
Pome to Niagara Falls.
A wandering Yankee, wHo stood for tha uret time

fcU ltf- besile the mighty alembic la whirii the world
of waters la refined and ether-aiae- Rave utusraoc. to
a magnificent bat unpolished impromptu thus:
1 wonder bow long ve've been n roarln'

At this infernal rate!
I wonier if all ye've ben a pourin

Could ba cyphered OB a elatol

I wonder how such a tbnnd-ri- n' siodsd
Vl ben all New York wan woods!

pvse likely some lujins bate been drownded.
When rains hare raised your llooast

1 wander if wild deer and buffalo
llsvru't sto.-- aber I now stand!

Wnl, s'pMe being scared at first) they stubbed their toef ,
1 wonder wucre they'd land!

I wonder if that rsiaWw bas bean shinln'
Sinew sunrise at creation

and ttiiii waterfall been nnderminln'
With constant splatlaraUou I

That Mosea never ntentfoned ye, I've wondered.
While other thine

My conscience' bow ye niuxt have fnemud and thunder'd
When the IMu e rv aubsldin'I

My thoughts are stTRnce," majniflr-an- and deep,
'W'li-- n I look d"wn to thee"

0 what a glorious itao fur wasuiog sharp
Niagara would be!

And 0 what a r

In wt-- o'.r it- - ede!
One man niinht furnish all the world with Sour

VI ith a single priv ilege I

1 wonjer bw many time the Lakes bar all
Keen emptied orer here!

W hy Clinton didn't fj;l the great Canawl
l'p, here, 1 think is queer.

Tha HVuchts are "aery etrenge" which crowd my brain
"U hile I up to ll.ee "

8ueh I never expect to hare sgain
To a;1 c tar r.i t

A Lesson for Boys.
One of the wealthiest merchants of Nsw

York eity tells us bow be commenced

I entered a store and asked if a clerk
waa not wanted. "No," in a rough tout,
was the ao8irer,all he tag too busy to bother
with me, when I reflected that if they did
not want a clerk, they might want a labo-

rer; but I was dressed too Cue fur that.
I went to Diy loJgin, a, put on a rough
garb, and weat into the same store, aud
demanded if they wanted a porter : and
again, "No, air," was the response when

I exclaimed in de(air,almoat( "A laborer?
tjir, I will work fur any wages. Wages is
not my object. I most bare employment
and I want to be useful in business."
These last words attracted their attention;
and in the end I was bircd as a laborer in j

the basement aud at a very low

pay, scarcely enough to keep body and soul
together. In the basement and
I soon attracted the attention of the count-- 1

ing house and chief olerk. I savtd enough
for my employers, in little things wasted,
to fay my wages ten tii- -j ever, and they
pood found it out. I did not let anybody
about commit petty larcenies without re-

monstrances, and remonstrances would not
do. If I was wanted at three, A. M-- , I
never growled, but told every body to g
Lome, "and I will see that everything is

right" I loaded otT at packages
for ike tnoroiag boats, or carried them my

self. In short, I soon became indispensa-

ble to my employers, and rose and rose
vntrt l trerama neaa ol tne Btrose, Wltn

money enough, as you see, to give me any
luxury or position a meroaotile man may

desire for himself and children in this

great city.

A Perfect Definition. When the
Committee of the French Academy Dic-

tionary, Cuvier, the celebrated naturalist,
came one day into the room where they

were holding a session. " Glad to see

you, M. Cuvier," said one of the ferty ;

" wc have just fiuisbed a definition which
wo think quite satisfactory, but upon
which we should like to have your opinion.
We have been defining the word crab, and

we have explained it thua : " Crab, a
mall red lisu, which walks backwards."

" Perfect, gentlemen," said Cuvier; only,

if you will give me leave, I will make one
mall observation iu natural history ; the

crab is not a !Lh is not red and does

not walk backwards 1 With theso excep-

tions, your definition is excellent."

Nick and Neck. Mrs Snubblechop

(to ber daughter, Laura :) It was very
wrong ef you, Laura, to waltz with young
Jolly. Your papa was greatly shocked,

lie says he bas met young Jolly in the

city, in places where no decent young man

would ever be seen !

Laura Well, what was papa doing in

those places, then ? Isn't he a proper as-

sociate f
Sirs. S. My love, you shouldn't ask

such questions. You know with him it's
quite different.

A funny story is told of a man who

tola a Cvc dollar bill out in Indiana. In
order to lessen the crime, bis counsel tried

to prove that the note was not worth five

dollars, it being at a discount The pros

ecutor said he kuew the prisoner AS tbo

meanest man in the State, but he did not
think he was so mean as not to be

willing to steal Indiana mvuey at par.

" Haw fortunate I am in meeting a

rainUau in litis storm '." said a young

auj wan was caui'htcaugui in X shoaer tbt Oth- -

er JT to bsr ieau of promise who hup--
. f ,

penU alODg With an umbrella. " And I,
aid DC, gallantly, ,i am as Dlucau rejoiced

-

as the poor Laplander when be baa caught
a rein deer."

A telegraph despatch states that the

post ef Attorney-Genera- l was offered to

Hon. Charles O'Conner, (an Irish Catho-

lic ef New York,) and declined bj him.

It was then teuJcred to Judge lileclt.

There is negro io Memphis who is
said Io po.scss an estate worth $50,000.
This negro belongs to his wife, free color-

ed woman, in whose name the prjpertj is

held.

The tragedian who " brought down the
boose," will lii.e buildings inspected
hereafter before he performs in them.

Kw BtATiTLDC. Blessed are tbe poet-folk-

for tbcj ,btll have little to "tote"
OB moriog days,.

The man who " took the fUr" has
le o arrested fjr stealing lumber.

West Branch Insurance Company,
AF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
J Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and thrir con-
tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bothCash aud Mutual plans. Capital,3Wl,000.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J iarkman
Chiw Crist W White
Feier Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. A I) It A.MS, Vice Pres.

TITO'S KITCHEN. Sec.
JAMES B. HAMLIN", Agent,

627 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

Fqrtajcrs' & JjfjjiRnj' fo.irM Colflp.
K.W. COS. aSCOM AMI WVLNtT STS, rHlLDLPHU.

Capital $1,2:0,000.
Assets f408,161 13, invested in Bonds, Mort

gages and other good securities.
YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSSARB FIRE 'There are but few who

receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most tuccxiiary and subshiHittil prccautum.
We otten see it aunonnrej that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and r urniture, and
results of years of industry swept from ihem
bv the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your neiehtior. H ill ituart oulelenee to your

ae.1 41 ve a eharaeb-- 01 prudeuoe aud precaution to
all your tranpaetiou.

It requite but a very rmalt rum to inrnre !n rumfl
ranxiUK iruin (loo to $10UU. and et lloa utMuy there are
ah here no iiieuranee un tviaide. yurnituro, or any-
thing elt! If your Stock ie raall, still tha Loas to you
uo:ht he sertout).

Thl. company (71W.V MIWCHAXIt-IZK- ,

VOVVS. FUKMTI KK. M.iCIII.ER I and STOC K
Fill) SI $100 TO $5(100,

at the Lowettt Katen and upon the mun Liberal Terms,
aud riumrr rATUjjrr on the adjustment of Lxaa.

PIRECTOHS.
Hon Tho.R.rion nee JamenK Neall I Kdir .R llelmhold
tiro II Arntetroo Cha'A Iliuee I fr'.tarrol itrewter
ChaA. Culilucam I Til Mandi-rliel- laae Leerb, Jr.
0u. Helmhohl I

General Sunerintendent-,IOI- IN TIMMASON.
Tllil i U. t ie IKBSCK, President.

EDW'D 11. IIKLMHol.lt. Secretary.

J. MERRIl.l. l.INN, Agent.
MT LEW ISBURG, Union Co. Pa

be IIIUMlratrd Kditlon
of living's Life of WASHINQTOW !

GT. PUTNAM & Co., of New York,
will commence in a few days a new

edition of this great work, in y

Parts, price 25 cents each.
Each volume will consist of 14 parts, hand-

somely printed in imperial octavo. The whole
work will be illustrated by about HO superior
Engravings on Sleet, including Portraits and
o.tgtnal Historical Designs, by eminent artists,
with numerous Wood Co s and Maps.

Each Part will contain at least 32 pages
and one engraving on steel: every other part
will have lo o steel plates.

Tcr if I'ulliratim.
1. Each part, (containing as

above specified) 25 cents, payable on delivery.
2. All subscribers mustcngage to take the

entire work.
3. The second and subsequent volumes

will be issued in double parts, and the whole
will be published at regular intervals of two
weeks.

Among the Illustrations already engraved
or eearly completed, are the following

puutbaits (on steel :)
Geo. Sehuyler ii to. Chaa. fM

rutnam - llwnry Le
" ArnM Co. Moultrie,

fllWD n. U'tiyno
Vr. ln. Clinton
Mt.ntpnipry Gen. iurk
tt. .'lir liuuilton
liri rltriiiit ' (iatia
ltarnn .lnTtr
I taretta . Wn. Hnwo
Count M llVnry lintnii

M l.inrln " Uiffl Coruwallis
Mrt3Hr Uurgoyue

n'afhiDiflon from the pi'toro hT Vim
WatincVn, trutn thf picture ly Trumbull

asi,m)rttn. frcm tlte picture Wrtmull3r
aoliiuvton. frtun the ptfturw by Stuart

W ariLiiiKtoo, Iruiu tbe picture? of iloudon' But
fnm tlie pwturv of itatu

ahint. frnm the .ittur.f RrowDt
Wailiinu.o, from th orikcinal profile
Mr. Wafliinjiton, H.rtrait)

m. Wahin:tm, from Stuart
MiBf lttilii9( from original pictum

IIXC5TBT1' OS ITTwTL.

Historical Scenes (frum Original Designs.)
iNte of Waaltinfftoti a llirth tilac
Mount Wrmm (Uirt viw)

tDlilUfton an a StirT.-ym-

at Krt
jsiintu urtt'Tine tb? Uininal wamp

Wtiliiinrt'.n at im bt. r
Wah.nTion Ki ld Sorta
Fortif iitat Kunkr's Hill

Kortifl .itinnd nt Wet Point in 1700
1Yhiu)rtu qm lliisg a kiot, (from ft rotemporary

Jraiit:r
w ofN--- York, ITTS

Button fr..in lorch-U- T in 1T70
A iim ; t f n'
Ittttile-o- Trenton, Hattlf cf (;rmantnwn. IlAttl of

Mottmontli, hriddock'a bnUlv field. Wahbingtun going
to 'n::r". Ac.

"Must a ways remain, par eminence, the his-

tory rf the Falherof his Cnuntry." Vluladd-phi- a

Bui ittin.
Jtf. B. It is intenifed that the Illustrations

in thi eiiilion hhail he worthy of the subject
and of the author, 'i he best artists have been
enirayt-- te make original drawincs, and the
most eminent engravers are secured. No ex-

pense will be spared to make the engravings
creditable tn American art. and fully satisfac-
tory to amateurs of fastidious taste.

Ai;e..ts and Canvassers supplied on liberal
terms. This edition is published exclusively
for subscribers. Jan. 1, 1857. 3 w 6fi7

DO YOU WISH TO SING?
Mr.Wooilliiirj ' holco Muxlr,

HlINTlNt.TON. Aew lurk,F. Publisher. ' .

775 MI'SICAL PWSEER A CHORIS
TER'S M'lHlET.fnT Choirs and the Family
Cirri. Earh No contains T2 pscrs, lnrlwlinr K of nrw
and orisinal Munn Anthnns, Tunrs, Olnw and
Soiizo ths Piano nu4 Puhlisljtl monthly,
at to cts. pr anuuia $'2 f r club of tire. Tha smtomJ
Tilum v.mni'.nrl t. 1, 1.56. TiUtf par anJ copious
Iul.-- at tn rnd ol ths T,ar.

THE .N'.VfV 'Art IV A just puLIMiedK-in- x

a nt-- rollsrtlon of Sones, tl.s. .n't Wuarlotui
no incluilinf ostair-- Tbis nw a'i-- rlocant

wrT'1 faiw rtn;-ri--s tho lartrst nomljerof Itl.-rs-,

work rvr puMUhwl in thi I'nitei StaU-- s or tli World: I

Tho IMum cotnrrli-- some Tliirty-Fir- e of til.
rh'Hrt ronirs litieu aid Ohoras)-- from iiparaa of l.

UonlMtti, AuU-r-, llslls. anil otlirr atnincnt

"TilE SISCIXa SCHOOL AXD mvsic
TK.U HKR S lVMI'A.IO.VU pspsa $4 par n

siiik-l- . cpHs hy ojall post-ai- l U This wnrli is
Siwrially ad.t,trd to tha wants of as wall as

uilu rxtnld and a great a
"'- - "f rh"" ""1 P'"' pracllce m tha

j s.n,inz ...j. 4 y,., n,., eriij.
THE CULTIVATION' OF THE VOICE

tUTIIorr A MASTf.K, or Voral Keif Instructor. In
.ifrrin- - this work to the pal lic. we say, that
it Is desiirn'd to sal the thousnnds uf singers in this
--,.u,ltry, who .i.' to iniprore their Vol.s, and yet ara
UDaoie u me stvici-- oi a competent instruc-
tor. I ti this honk, thi-- have everything needfal
for this most desirable purpose, at band, fries , in.
eludine Mistai:e.

..Specimen copies of the Pioneer for ex-

amination, forwarded gratuitously on applica-
tion Feb- - 6, '57.

Important ta Dagnerreotypistsarble
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype
has long been sought for

to insert in a durable manner, Paeuerreotype
Likenesses to Head Stones and Monuments.
I have been manufacturing these Cases for the
last two years, and can warrant them to secure
the picture for a Ions number of years.

The outside ease is made of Parian Marble,
and the boi which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a state of great preservation for a
long number of years, is made of brass a
screw box. It makes a very neat job on a Head
Stone nr Monument. Tbey are used in Green-
wood Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill,
and many other Cemeteries in the V. States.

A liberal discount made to Marble Dealers
and Daguerreoiypists. Price from 3.25 each
to $9JU). A circular of engravings will he
sent to any address, free, with price list Ad-

dress A. L. BALDWIN. Agent
nf Maiuolram Pf Co., iii Broadwsj, N.w Tors.

e0in.

LEWISBUBG CHRONICLE

IaCwUbnra; Savings) Institution
now open and ready to do business. The

18 regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are the

Viratm WILLIAM FKICK, VruM.
1. G. L. Bhindel I John Walls,
Joseph Meixel Gideon Biehl
A. B. Warford - Cameron.

Four prcent. pr annum will be allowed on

all deposits over six months ; and fArre pr
cent less than six and oyer three months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg.Sepl. 19, 1853

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn

J. M. LINN,
Altorneya at fcaw,

LEW1SBURG,
. Union County, Penn a.

Agricultural.
Chester County

and Tw o Horse Endless Chain
ONE The undersigned being con- -

vinced hv practical experience of the superi- -

ority of Viuub-nlict'- t Trtad Power over the or--

dinarv five horse power now in use in the
West Branch country ,for threshing out grain,
have purchased the pallerns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
nn hnnd a lari'e number, which we prOPOSC

to introduce on the plan it they don t answer
to the letter of the guarantee given with each j

of them, the machine will be taken back and
th eonnetf eefiiiwlod if rttltll. IhCVare BOW

almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double the work, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machines will do ; t mhey will save
at least two hands and Threshing can
all be done snugly cioed up in the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHl'RCH & CO.

Harilelon, Union Co., Pa.
Apply to Tho's CHrni H, Hartleton.or

or Dr. L. Kouks, Union Furnace. y615

lIunMC-ckcr'- CLOVER IU'l.LER.
f I1HE subscribers still continue to manufac-- 1

I lure the above Machines, and as ihere '

are over 500 of them now in use in Union
and adjo.ning counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but belter work than any oilier
kind of machine now in use.

T. CHl'RCH & CO, Harilelon, Pa.
Apply to Tau's Cmi bch, Harilelon,

or L. Kouks, Union Furnace. ly52

Hussey's American Reaper & Blower.

l?0R lS56....Thb Machine was put
JL in succestul operation in 1K.)3, and con- -
tinued to be the ouly Reaper and Mowing Ma

chine in the World of any pratical value up
to 1HI5 twelve years alter its introduction.
Other Reapers are now otlered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of (sold and
Silver Medals. But the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had belter see a little further. One of Ihe
other Reapers took the great medal in England,
at the premature trial in IM5 1; before the close
of the harvest of ihe same vear, however it
was totally beaten by a HTSSEY REAPER, j

which received the unanimou award of an
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fact is that Hussey's machine is achieving a i

series of trium.rt " w-- j

B ..... i prcuiinent positiun there, which
it has already secured in ibt land of its or.ein

If there is any value in S3 years' experience
tn builmiig Keapers, and using them
harvest field, OUED HL'KMKY, the Father .i
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
. .u .L.,. IlL'wT PPlDPU AYli UnU,lt'UHnn
- h an,lin lhe,r ..rArr earlr il. ihe

a. .h. ,r.,n. ,.l,ls a lar,. d m.i
and we can not have over 200 Reapers ready
for Ihe vast harvest of 1856- -

We would refer to the following gentlemen,
who have used Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their snneiiority:

UNION AND RNYDER COUNTY.
Isaac Errx, Bnjmin Lnhr. John Msnrh, Pamasl

Psullnir, J 'hu Zolltr. Jhot b llilln-h- . Jacub Kuhl, J. It.
Hrown, Altrm Aurand, Tlioiuss Ciinican. lleorx Kli rk
nT. llarW Win. Jcho
Gundy. Samut'l Z"lirs, Joseph Hufwr. Wtllism Wi1od,
Ahram Wolf, W. (1 ll. rrol.l, Charlrs lluUl.lltirK.

John llntrs. Alram fontius. Iln-r- y

Mull, drrus llrowti, W ill. C. Chatnherliu,
M Ufoo L'.uq. Ji'hn Van llunnirk, Flarrl Clintui.

NORTH L.MHF.RI. AM) COUNTY.
Fninufl M'Mahio, John MMahln, Mill ism Delfhin,

Jacob llefT.Dan. ifHrf Kmerirk, (irtirp 1.ri'riu, (itrse
Gaul. J"hn B. ..filer. William inork, William
(Jturjt;; Tlin'n ttrnwhri'iur. ol',njn Wlurn,
James J h M Neur it. A K K- -. j . J K I'ri.t-It-.

Tbomaci Johnr-ton- . John A tfm. IIni'r,Uob. rt i'urry,
Jriuieri II. KuAfw-l- AmoK Xastine. J. S. t It. llurh. ir

Cauipliell, , IWI. Hlntmn. Ant hoar A

Um. sfaytier, John CvofHT, Je C. II..rton,ieo. CoDrna.

MONTOUR COLN.V.
Jnmb Sholti, MnyWrry G. artiart, ItavM Hark. Jamh

fterhler, Jr. Wilfwm Vrefiuan, P trr Vright.8aru. Vrkn.
Witiiam M'iirh, KoNtL Kish'-l- . 4a-.- Stivili-r- A. K.
kusft-l.S- . ( Jnrob filler, fr. U IMJeini- -

bach, n ip. Forenman.
COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Pe1-- Miller. John Mill. Win. N. Hmwn. D. A. Bmrman,
Cifo. A. Bowman, J. ') y Howman. i.illrt Fowler, n

Thoman. Henry Ihmk. John KolertatD, Daniel
AlfHuMfr CntTlins;, Andrew Moore.
John Jmmh If ill, Thfiman Conner. John
I'eter Applerjinn. Kliaw beitrii-k- Jam Lent mn.

Jokph II. Hick. Miller t If irku, licore leijler,
foeb. Samuel Krk, Win. Hoffman. Amlrrw Krie, Wui.
Fried. fO. II. Friei., Wealey Fried, Sam'l Kriei, Franklin
Kvand, John l.iehte.Charlef soil Ueurge Low, John t,

Juha Wolf.

LYCOMING COUNTY.
Cmnre Cridt, Hiram T. Grey. Itenjamin Bear, Tetr

llellman, Fre,lrirk A)n. Samuel lleurr
Miormker, .'e.-- Thomnd irnvin. h' Talliuaa,

'"r"': .hn Awl w cored
man, noiH-r- uinin.

CLINTON COCJirY
Wm. Punn, James Kohrrt MTormirk, Jamaa

Carsaadden, Joseph llauna, Kobcrt Holmes.
CKNTF.a COUNTY.

In. MTarlsnd, Wni. Boal, W. A. Johnston, Joseph
Bitner, Wat. IMrst. Pavid Hoss, Joseph Myers, Jacob Iiar-te-

John Hoy, Jr. m. Foster, Adam Bear.

The subscribers have the exclusive riehlin
the following counties: I 'nion, SSnyder. Nor-
thumberland, Montour. Columbia, Luzerne,
IVrry, Milllin, Centre, Clinton, and Lycoming.
All orders thankfullv received and promptly
to. CEDDES, MARSH & CO.

Lewisburjr, T'nion Co. Pa., April S4, 185B.

New Firm and Hew Goods

AT the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST &. CALDWELL.
Tbe undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by llr
Tharntun Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a laree and well selected stock of fresh
and pure DKVVS, MEDICIAES, Chemicals
Dyesimls Oils, Paints, Glass, Puttv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All kinds of I'atent Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,r'nunr,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Notions and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
IlarsHES nn Combs or irrar TiaiiTt.

Book and Stationer-- ,

a general variety of Literary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwavs on hand.

PCRE WINES and LlyUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zinc Faints.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, 4e
ryCustomerswill find our stock complete',

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to bny.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember tbe Mammoth Drug Store !
THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewfebnrg, Union Co. Pa. tea

& WEST BRAKCII YAKMhrhibj,
William VanGezer,

TTORNEY at Law,

il Ei knurs;, I'nlon Co., Pa
IVOrBce on Soulh Second bi recently by

H C llickok, Esq. 574

EREEBURG ACADEMY
1ID

NORMAL SCHOOL.
rillllS Institution is located in the quiet,

beautiful and healthy village of Freeburg,
Snyder Co., Pa. It will commence the second
(Spring) quarter of its second session on the
23d of Match. Encouraged by the very lib

eral patronage it nas nere.o.otc . .nu
in view ot the great want ot me proper m--

struclion for leachers in mis ana ne.gnoor- -

ing counties, a I.nalltraTjiri.T, io. inc
snccial trainin r'l'.el,er. and Ihnse wish- -

ing to become sucn, will nereaucr octoiutei,-te- d

with this lustitution. And the Principal
havinfi secured the services of that jusily

Lecturer, and Author, Prof. J F.
Smmxan, for a limited time, hopes that the
additional expeuea thus ineurred will at leat rentier this
liitiliittou more worthy of p;,trnai?e. Irof Stoddard
will by leturee rod t.tlier means, to prepare
Tea. hers for the orriee uo-- t of Vi' .VsnoTnosi ; aud
those who enjoyed his OWrurtione at Ihe Isle TeerhelJ
luetitute. know how able he is to do thi. It Is hoped
Teaehers will avail theuiKlrea of his twrrloes while iu
the county.- -

An additional Female Tearher hs hen added to the
made to meet

the wants of Students.
err w ir oaeahle Invariable In Adranee.)

For Itoard, Room and Tuition pr seas. of 2 wks,isl loSS
IKS - - eJ' -
use of Instrument S.tslainrM,.nU,

uashintand Mendins. 48 ets. per doi.
r

For further information.or circulars address
(JEO. F. M FARLAND, Principal.

Philadelphia.
New Wall Paper Warehouse.

BURTON & LANING,
and Importers,

No. 121 Arch St, 2d door above 6th, Pniit.,
Where may be found the largest and best

selected stock in the city.
1 ""Country purchasers may here be accom-

modated, without the inconvenience of looking
further, and may be assured that ihey will
receive Ihe advantage of their money.

BURTON & LA.MNU, 124 Arch St.
3niC7S above Sixth, I'hiladrlphia

fgm RISIWQ SUM

dfi?NurseriesG&arden,
awaawftermantown Road, half au hour's

role from the Exchange by Omnibus.

ShaJc,t'ruit antlOrnamrnt(ilTrees,Shrul$
I'itnt, liufff, (r.

cultivated and for sale in quantities to suit
dealers and others, including an extensive
and varied assortment uf all the desirable
varieties of the above, for sale Wholesale and
Relail. Catalogues can be had on application,
oralis. 8. MAUPAV & CO.

LirWhen addressed by mail direct to Ris- -

ing Sun P.O., Philadelphia. Uur stands are
the Market, Market street. belov Sixth,

where orders are also received. 6m676

BLINDS AND SHADES !
rr-O- AV STYLES.
WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth St.,Bi.HHIADKLPHIA, manufactured
llllnls. Velvet and Gold Bordered

and Painted MlUtlON, of heanliful designs.
Bull, and all other colors of Holland Used for
Shades. Fixtures, Trimmings. Ac, &c,
W m ww m - ' r h p ricf .1 ... ... I i .. ...)..

a. i. loaiiatui id past pauuiisr, ics
pectfully solicits the public to call and exam-
ine his new and large assortment, before pur- -

chasing elsewhere. IJTU ne study to plcae.
Mareh 20. 1857

Front Street Wire Manufactory.

WATSON, COX fc CO.,
Riddle, Screen and Wire Cloth

Manufacturers. No. 46 North Front St.
Corner of Coombd All"y, batween Market and Mulberry

(Arrk) HnUJ'HU.ArJ-:LrillA- .

Manufacture superior quality of Brass and
Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds,Iiras and Copper
W ireCloth for Paper makersA:c,Cylinders and
Dandy Hulls covered in the best manner.

Heavy twilled Wire for Spark catchers,
Sieves for ltrass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps Dish
Coven, C al and Sand Screens, Fancy Wire
Work of every description 3mfi7l

Joseph Fussell, j

Umbrellas Parastil Manufacturer
No. 2 North Fourth St.

T N.W. corner of Market. I'lilLAUKLIMlIA,

Has now on hand an extensive assortment of
the newest and most desirable kinds, including
many C1V Si J leu not heretofore to be had
in this market. An examination of our stock
is solicited before purchasing elsewhere 3:M

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.
H1XCAM & SELLERS,1LWholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in

Confectionery of all kinds,
113 No. Third St, below Race, IMIILADEL.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock.which will be found
equal to any in this city. Foreign Fruits of
all kinds in season. N.B. Orders by Mail or
otherwise promptly attended to 3m673

UNION CANAL.
work having been enlarged through--

out ts admit the largest sized Pennsylva-
nia Canal lioats, ihe water will be let in from
Midillrtown to Heading on the 1st day of April
next, fjf Toll Sheets and information respec-
ting the Canal can be obtained at the Ollice or
the Company, No. fiC Walnut Su Philadelphia
on application to

K. KI NDLE SMITH, President, Ac.

Herring's Safe again Ihe Champion!!
The only Safe which, in every instance, preserved

their entire content in the late Extensive Fires.
A T the burning of the

XX. Artizan Buildings, on
the I nth of April, and io the
GREAT FIRE in Market
Street, May 1st, 1856, the
genuine Hai Sara pre-
served the Jewelry of Geo.

Itir c. s. ri iw . atiiaoiis at Dro. ; iooks,irreil Papers, &c, of Fisher &
Dro, and Edward Semans &

Co., after remaining exposed in the burning
ruins for nearly f'OWTyiOfTfi'.andproving
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, their great superiority over all secu-
rities now known.

In these fires, the HerrlnR'S Safe,
standing side by side with those advertised as

warranted lo stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
Tktor, not only prvsrrrins; ther ennfcrnta la eiosllent r.

liut IwiDic thrmsrlvfs in a condition lo go through
another orilral, whlla tha boasted 'PalamaniuT'1 of oth
cr makers wsrv baitly usrd up in every instance, ami in
ome rases their entire contents completely destroyed.

To the public we would simply say. that, during the
fbarteefc years the Herring's bafe has been before them,
more than two hundred bare passed through accidental
fires without the ocenrrenee of a single loss.

Wa wonld, therefore, oautkia purchasers against tha
misrepresentation ot interested parties. The llerriug's
Patent la the only ri esfr made in this city which
Is protected by a Patent Right, and wa will guarantee it
to resist more than doable tha amount of heat of any
other Safe sow known.

Farm a Ilcrrlns,
Hole Manufacturers in thisState of

" Herring's Patent Champion Safes,"
34 Walnut St.. PHILADA.

N.B. "Evans A Watson's Improved Sal-

amanders." Oli ver Evan's," " C. J. Gayler's,"
and - Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in pan payment

4 for - Herring's,") will be sold al low prices.
jane o, isooyi

1857.

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
JSO ARCH 9t. between 2d and 3d,

NO. (opposite Broad St.) B

PHILADELPHIA. Sieves, Riddles, Screens,

Woven Wire of all meshes and widihs.with all

kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.
Heavy twilled Wire for spark catcher', coal

sand and gravel Screens, paper makers Wire,

cylinder and dandy R .lis covered la the best

manner, Wire and Wirt Fencing.
. very superior article of Heavy Founders

Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Wires anil Sieves.
BAYLISS, DARBY & LYNN.

Elount Vernon House,

ATO.
,

95, North 2d St.,riiilaiie!pliia.-- -
, fslal)ll!he(, husr

. .., fr prson, vlsiun the,,',, nr n,.asure. The continued
. ,. . nf p,ranch"""e." I "

fripmts in nariicular is respectfully inviled.
I. L. BAKKK'IT,

Philad, March 1, 1H5B. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
A ND niTNS...TIie subscribers invite

j attention to their stock ol Fih Hooks j

and Tackle of every description

Cane Kceil.s, Sea C.v, Trout Flic3,
Lines., Sec.

Also, fine Kiitrli-.l- i and (ierman fitins. Revolv-
ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cah Pricet, Wholesale
and Relail.

JOHN M. HEYBFRfiER & BRO.
rzij .o. 7 .n. secona m., i nutmttjiniu

Free of Charge !

TWO SjileniiiiJ Parlor Ensravinss, .en- -

J tilled -- Bolton Abbey in Ihe Olilen 1 lines,
a splendid steel engraving from the celebrated '

painting by Landseer, and the "Departure of
the Israelites from Egypt," a large and beau-tif-

engraving from a painting by D. Robert. '

Tht ivtriil irirt of tlitf atf rnKratintC- $i Pr Cpy:
ttai win tMt Kftit fbi.k ir ciiARUK nf tlUw:
Phibdvlt l.iH. Mit'l will furtnuti any Intok ur puhlientH'ii nt
tin rrfail rir ffxny of tin- - M:.rtn'4. nurh art

rutriAOi'i. (.niLnmV, Knmk 'ah- -

lulu. will lilt? DiaiCMZiiiHi f.T m year and a
( olfitliT ol tli atf rnicraviutrt. trf o,

ttiMrp,or if t a anl a 1. Muxiuini
nut h mr Patermii'x, auj rhllf u h ' Cliriflti iit An
tiual, tby will mrim maKaxiueii auj a rpj of
eiii.er i'l tne ainive tarn;ri.Tit). i

Ktitt f on wnrwl fifcut wi th
ari1 l.i;it-l,- . tViWK of ltuillinir,

Hfatlmc, ifWfi nf Marhiutry, llok ltlutraUii. Uclct
l ruin-ate- . jtuliie-'- ( nnin, ic. AH unltT. Mut 1v
promptly to. IVrwmn ai-- t in s if tlirir
butldinir unvtl a DaurL-otrp- or sktcb wf
Ui ruiMiDi;r4 Ly uinil ,r

IVrrsoua) at a liarinLf Fa:L! artiI wnaM
find it tn thftr airantaicr to wiilr'i.s ths ait

we would act as aKnu for of th fun.
It V It A M at

SO. .LTU TUHD PTKI IT. l'u;LADIJ'MIa, V..
J. It. BY BAM. t MJT j T. UKX riERn.

" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Arllmr...TIiose who wish to
hear son.fMh.ns, of that loiigcxpected

day, shuuld real this book.
it is havint? an immense salt; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We semi a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price, ."jil.

J. V. UKAIUEV, Pulilisher,
48 North Fourth St. Philudt lphtat Pa.

N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other
popular books in all parts of the I'nited States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Trmses Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
TKLs AND UltACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. nf Twelfth nn! Kace Sis.
imiii,aii:li-iiia- ,

Importers of line r'ntsni J'Hi ssrs, combining
extreme lightnes. ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Kuptured patients can be suited
hy Ti'mittiiiK ntnrunt, tm : number ol
liirhfn round the hi, ami utiitiittf ril' itl.Ttl.rt t.f Urn. Tru- - fi. ::. . Untl .". . . 10.

Inotrurtioti tv m mnr, aotl hvm to Hct cure, when
pofwible, r&t with th TruM.

AImi for , In ftrrat vnrmtj.
Dr. Banning bnpruved Patent Body Braee
for the fure of rrolat l'tri: tw ?.tnl Vrnpn auJ
tM.!.(i.rlf; l'utul Hre-- , ('hfnt li'in.!r rJ
Krrrti T Hnu-- . .U'trti to all with M..p Mioiildvr nni
Wfak LuufC"; Knttliph Klactir Ablmiual Hells, ?u.n-aorirf- s

; rinnfd, mal atnl tVmale.
aLadicn Kwm-- itu lyAl'O

WOOD'S
OEXAMEXTAL Iron Works, Ri.l-- e

The attention
of the public is inviled to the extensive Manu-

factory anJ Warerouin of ihe subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, al the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of ever' description for Cemeia-rie-

1'uhhc and Private Duilihnes, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dojrs, Ac., and oilier ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ol which
is executed with ihe express view of plcasins;
the tasie, while they combine all the reiim-site- s

of beamy and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and snipped to their place of

destination.
A book of designs will be sent to those who

wish to make a selection.
RO ERT WOOD,

Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden Phila

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spring iMatreNCN,No.9- -

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by tha American Institute. New York. Oct.
do r'rankliu lutitut-- . 1'hiladeiphia.Nov anl

One at the Maryland Institute, Ualttmore. Nov.

The peculiar improvement in the construe-- !

tion of this Matress is, that all the clumy and
heavy wooden frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lizhter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe-r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture.havmg the luxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
K rMtiress.

ese improved Spring Beds are invariable
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
ihem altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships. Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats forChairs.Carriaces orChurch
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment ol highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CA&TIROX FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and I'mbreila Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Vc.

Philadelphia, April 20, IP55 ly575

Engraving and Seal Catting

OF all kinds, at 204, Chesnut Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEALS.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from City and Country solicited.

S. H. FCLTO.V. y W.G.MASOX.

Pianos, and music.
, JOS. LYODER.Agent for Hreyers'
fand Voght's celebrated Piano, has
nust leceived a laree assortment of Sheet

Music, Pianos, and Mr M ton Books. Seminary
anu i earners supplied at Ihe Publishers dis-
count prices. Music published byGonld.Lee
& Walker, . L. Walker, or any Publishers ia
Ihe United State, furnished at their prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sol. I at lest
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Nov. H

rpjlE subscriber coa- -
tinues to carry on the

lean KUMlneUM at
. V..elhl

CHARLES F. HLfeS.
public geueVally.

Lewisburg, May 22, IH-'-
-

LEWISBURG FOUKBCT.
forThe subscribers, tnanaiui

Jsa,past pairttnage uld nform

Sihe public that they continue to
ymanutaeture all kinds of MILL

.i;i;l.N and other t asiings. i"-- 5

Machines and other Machinery repaired in the

Castings warrantee iobest manner.
good material, and at prires that ran .not!tail

please. tiF.DDtS, MARSH 4 CO.

.ewisburg, rro. itwi

tnOKINO Stoves, of various attcrns
and sizos, lor Coal or woo , lor sale

attl I .sin urv Foundrv by
(irddes. Marsh & Co.

1 TO VKS Parlor, Yo)(J. and Coal

toves, various patterns. for saie at the
I.ewti.blile Foundry. Ides, Mai eh & Co.

Yj l'ltipni Bng Flow, a supe
rior arlicle, lor saleut Ihe Lewisburg

Foundry by tuddes. Marsh fV t0.
RAIN or Seed Drills Ross' Patent

G' rlociiledlv the ftesf and most durable
(iiain Diill now in use, for sale at the Lewisbur?
Foundry by Uedtles, Marsh Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper. i

for both Grain and Grass
AM FACTI KEU and for sale at theM Lewisburg Foundry bv

tJKKDEs. MAKsH 4 J

Wiiilicld U'oolen Factory,1
.car llartlclon, I'nlon C'ouulj.

ri Hi IS establishment is now in the best order.
I The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but ihe best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail tneuiseives ol mat opportu-
nity.

I have also on hand, and intend keep-

ing a choice assortment of f;uodM, such as
('LiHis, Sutin'ttt, I'anhmmt, Twttdn, Blanket',
Yarns, 4r., whic h I will sell low for cash, or
exchanse for Wool and t.'ounlrv Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY'.

Hdrtleton, April 2, 1833 tf

Lightning Rods.
many yt art close investigation and

VFTK1C eiperimenu, the Patentee takes
pleasure m informing the public that he haa
arrived at the true principle of protecting fa mi lie
dwellings and proper!) Iron, the desltuclive infiu- -

ence ot LIGHTNING. ne calamities
that every t'.ty , To n, illuce and l ountry falls ,

victim to annually, thro the pro? negligence ol
ilt, iijhal iiaiit?, is brjond calculatioo, especially
when the lemedj is ao easy to obtain this u
found in

AEMITAGE'S

Patent lagnctic Lightning Hebe,
and in thif alone. Tbi. Itod ha eiamined
by tbe rro-- t scientific gmtlemen in tbe world
iroteors M'.Murtne, Johnton, Wallor and man
bther thai have eiaimnetl them, rrcommcod im;
speak of them in (he highr! terms of approbation j

and have pronounced ibem ibe ouly tale rods 11

uiie in ihisor any other country for the protect!
ot Lives and Property. One advantnee is to divide
and throwback a part of Ihe ebctnc fluid harmlesn
to the clouds ; in time ot a stroke this enable:- - the
rod to conduct thai portion ot fluid that belong
to the earth without the lishict danger of Ira
vinrt the conductor. 'J hi rod bas many other
advaiitagt-- over the old oue. The only place ot
manufacturing is in

Vine St. a ifwn abuve 1 2A, Philadelphia.
where all persons are respecttullv invited to cal
and etaiiiiue for themst UfS. Fur sjle Wholealfr
or Retail by THO'S A fit! IT ACE.

Orders promptly attended to. Term cash.
These rods have been purchased and success

'ully used by the tollonitif; individuals, companies
nd corporations, whobe names are cheerlully
ubuiitted :

Jn and rhilatMfhia.A. k ?. Robert, iienre
PmrUiiiitrt-r- . Juiiiff H..uvir. Ju.iv-- f i'i.nra,i J Mi.itnr.1

. c. tluy. J. Hrrci.fr. ti. ihikUv. t'onriullupfol. tlt Hliicki-- Aluihoutf, Audi rw-- A Itroil -.

. J. L. i. runt, John iNotumn. Tht. Onvr. Hate A
ll'Ntnti, A. K. (.inkers. II. Mtuuf nn. Ibt. Null lo .Sir
Ji.WDinir. J. .tirtvr, J. V. Uatoii.r. HiimhivT, JKilfT t'o.,J..ym:,a, H. rn. J. t.vut-birt- IVp

Mr. han-lf- Mr. Martin, S. fTb.vv. J. brink le
.Mr. PaTison. Dr. Paul. it. Vvmm M IC, J. Hui. fr, ncy
H Mille-r- . th Kt-- Bank . 1. th V. S. Arsenal, tb
Irin (iardt n Hall.
Jn th St,iU f Arw Jwif. ieorpf rri.rin. Jadjr

M'Call. Judirc I;.vtnn. Jvha NetuiAii. Dr. U. il'iluxUe
Ileuj.Kuterts, Mr. J. I'owntne.

v mux t oryTV.
narilfjf Tp Mark Halffn-nny- . W ax. Foti r. John ffaas.

Mit iiael Peters, Jumb tuiitli, Dnvid t'ilman, Kubea
Menrh, Oesrf Aw Jrlin Court Hum,
aud i'oDiiui.iiiDi-rft- ' Ltmeitnt Tp J. hn Kwber.
I nv.n Tp Ir. Charle WiUun. Washington Tp. Jobs
Hunts, sunoii Kuuiz. Vt an Tp. Isaac Couidrun. H'hitt
Vter Mii hael Jiutluian.

MECOM MESDJ TIOXS.
pHiut.s., Aug IS. HIT.

I have this dsv earefntlv in.rtwi A.
Lightning with vsne and ud x. erected by llr.Thninns Armitairc, on bvtlevuc House. t.lourester. and
have nf hcstiNtion in saving that ttintouly tha best
I have ever sceu. but that it is the only one I have yet
examined tlist is constructed on strictly scientific princi-
ples. His with nincb pleasure that i his
conductor to the attention ol owners of buihiipgs.

U. .

1 am well satisfied thai the Varnctie Lightning Hod
manufactured by Mr. Thomas Armitage. of l'bila.ielphia
is the best that bas ever been male. 1 havespeut several
years in the study 01 the law ol electricity aud magnet-
ism, and have no hesitation in sayiug that these Kods ara
constructed upon the only principle of salety. The etertrie
shock is received and by the magnet at the top
of the rod, and it would be impossible, according to thelaws of attraction and repulsion, for a building to bainjured by a stroke of lightning when protected bv one .
ttoscrods. 1 have been acquainted aith Mr. Armitage
for several years, and beftre he commenced the nianufse
ture of these rods 1 examined the principle on a hirh the
are constructed, snd fell convinced that their adopting
would be attended with cotni'lete success. The iurreasinn
demand for thess rods.and theextcnsiri sales in all parts
of tlie country, is ample com memiaxion of their utility and
superiority. TKACV E. V) ALLtK, M. U.

Kiing Sun. Phils: Co., April 10, 1S52.

tTS.C. WILT and SAMl'EL HOOVER.
Hart leton, I nion Co. Pa

' ate Agents for I'nion and adjoining Counties
1Dd wiltfurni-- h the Rod on the tame trims inJ

j in theaame manner as the Proprietor.
- TnTii'iv ii 7 . r r

'
" ft- - Having OeeiJ appointed the

J--
v SEXTON to the Lewisbnre Cemeterv

tne subscriber would state that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
oi tne dead. on short notice. Also thai ha will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of iheir surviving friends.

n me Longe at the Gate of the
vcraeiery. GEORGE DON ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

IRONTIRON ! ! IRfJWTT.

23 478 115S- - Just "f"ved at the' Hardware Store of REYN
OLDS d McFADDES. Farmers and Black-smith- s,

call and see the largest and bet as-
sortment of Iron ever oflered on the West
Branch. Having the exclusive control of Ihe
celebrated Vilistisi',, Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cam prices to all
Call and see ihe Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

If sou wunl Hooka
any subject whatever, eheaner than0? you can purchase elsewhere in tha

county if yon want Stationery al the lowest
prices or anything else in the Book line, cal
at the new and rheap Bookstore of

N EVll'S A CO, Market St,
Lewisburg, Ta.

AYEfVS

CIIEltRY
PECTORAL,

OR TU &APID CVKM Of

Cold CoMghw, and
llour' 11 -

Bamiu, "- - th -

l.a.isHtM-iwlsfc.'- -T

i. nUHlv I bars arr s.uii'l

Ilona, li.nfsr.ja, ant tha

M "sulunl .rmptumsof a Odd. la j.r
roal. Itaetmstaot usotn .'eA

Bi j prartka anfl my family W the last V"r
Un ysars nas shown it to possess

vi.,.- sirtn". the treatment of thews
rBKN KSIUHT, M. O.

ARM' . nn, of llnra, . v.. writ. : I ha,.
wsM j.sir l'rroL mjsslf n"t la at 5 tuuij rsr

.si inrsnKsl It. aixl b. lit il Ois Uwl t, m
W1U1 a bad eoUl Iarr,s-"'Plon- t.

par tw.oli tUlara t'X a l.Ufa Uun i, a.Uiuut it, M

Uao auj wlhir irmvdj."

Croau. Whooping Coagh, loHuenza.
M.ais"'niu, M: . 7. lsia.

BaoTHra km: I will sti,l, ,.mr
Is Ihe rl rwn-- ly m t"- - " U "sra H1,,a
fluwA Onn. aud tha ck-- disaasrs or .InHr-- . ,4

W fraori.itr in tha fb Jour ikUl, sisl
ksoiKBd r.ur medians imr p i'la.

uiKAa CON KLIN, M D.

AMOS LEF. fsq.. MoTrnrT, :

m 1 bail's turltti-nza- . wlrl. h onfiis--- l m in dia.
woh- - ul rsli-f- :medidiKa Bnailjall to marij

trt.-- "tir VliTOit l th" adK oar ctaroom
Tha Bit " nU- -l tha sorrn-- In D,yU.tai sl
luno la than "i half tha buttla Bad. n rXa,!,u,,
wrll

' mliu ar. tha rh'.js- -t as w II as

caa Imr. ai.d w " ', Koctur, and J ur raw
4m., as tha pwa- amn's fmnd."

Asthma or rhthisic, and Bronchitis
W urr M3 MTta- - f- - !'- - W.

ft- - is marrst.
mr-- s in this ssction. It has reli-v- d serral tr..m

snd la bow sIlia avail M ' pmanlaplsm. runn.
lalxrsd nudar an tt h!:.s f"r J

m .VTj HrJNKY L- - PAUKi, Mhan.
A A RAMr'rT. M D, Almiw, MOMot O, Icwi.

writ's. STt . 114&: -- buriiia- mj iractks of ranuj y.a
I hava found wrthina eiusl J""' Cbbiv Fnivasi tt
savins-- ass and Iu conaomi,tiT patients, ur nmaij

u, h as are curaM."
Ws Kichl a.td rotumra of eridenea, tnt tha most

nrot tha tirtuea uf this rcai.-- lj Is fcund la a
effects uic.-- trial.

Conanmption.
Probably no ona r in. i hSa t r barn knowii wHLa

cutvl so many ainl snch .Urm-roo- eases as thw.

a., human aid can bat to thaw Uis Cutujr

rrxruaal affords snd coraf-rt-

Aifm ilocsx. Niw Crrr. Mar'b 5. 13
S Alts. U.1.L: 1 f--l It a d.ily ai.d a r lwrra

l,.lnf.Tn n what jr.iir Chimi --y-,
wif' Vh had rti m.mths Ulirr Jha

dancr-.n- svmpt' Disiif onsnmpK.a, h .m wti.h o., ul
wc o'lld nntjrr (Piv much rrlif. tr,y
faihnir. onlil llr. of this city, wh-- rr wc hsiec.m-- .

fr.r drlr-p- . rscmmrndwl a trial of yur mniicmc. Wa

bless hu. kindness, as as do y nr skill. I r tb, has rscov-.r-

fr..m that day. th. y ss . sh. wwsl

to . but is fr--e ft an her c Ojili. and calls .

Yuura with irratini'le an-- i

tKLAls iMir.t-ci- , or SnnaiTTUf.

rhe.isn. th rW. mn enrr 11

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
riiHE nvofM of rtwmisry and Mlirir.s hir
JL taxel lhir utmMt U pnduce tbif N ri -- t rV.

piintative whi h is known to aian. InrjuraTuMe prA
arj afat.wn thai tbeat PitLS bave virtue h.- h ur; a

KCUenr th ordinary meiicin. ftirl ilivt th- -i wlfl ttt.

prcedntr.ily upm tbe rteni r aU men. V..- - mi

and pleasant to tak, but powerful t-- cur. Th-- n
traUnn pnlertfa stimulate the tilal acUTiti fthUtdy,
remove tbe obstJucUons of its onras. xl.- - t id,
and expl ts. They porpoot tbe f ul bi.m.-- "txh
toned and grow distnT, atiinnlate or

otvuM natural action. ai unfurl
tone with atreuetb to tb wuole systeni. N t .. ;! J

hrj cur tb every-da- complaints of every bat

also fonuidat'le and dianicen-'o- tint

tb beat of huD akilL W hile they i r luc- iwrhl
efliMta. they are at t) same time, in diintui-b- lt--
mfrrt and beat physic that can be emilmed ch;!twa,

beiuc , tbey ars plant t" Uke ; ar.d Una

ptHTiv Tigetal le, are free from any risk of brm. Ccr

hare he male which mrpasa belief were thoy n.t at

staatiatett by tueu of such exalud position snd ctaracrw

as t forbid tha suspici..n of oumitb. Maiy wlimeI

eb?rrnien and phjrKians bt lent their pamss v cev

fy to the public the reliaUiity of my remetiie. whiic i

rs bav. sent m the aaroranc ot their coviciion tt

0IT ronlTibMte miSliMlj to Ilt IVli--f uflBV

adirted.
Ti.t Agent b. low named is pleased to furnish cratw ay

American Almsn.cntaini!igdir'nstortheir tistui
crrufi-xi- uf their enrt. of the fcHt'wtnn com; Unto -

CoaTeneM. Bilions r.iplainta. BhenmaU-m- . l,Hra.lt.um. he arvntf ffi afeul M-

Morlnd lnarttn of the rui.i

anMUkT th refr- m. F'iittul.-r- y. - ff Alt'-'-- t'l

rns atid 'Mtane..a li-e-- wbt.-- rei .ire ao ea-na-

Medicine. Scrofula or hUiiic Kvil. They alsu. rnniy-ln- e

the and stinnilatina: the system, cere many

complaints whu-- it would not ri ie.i they & ck.

tea. h. --tirh M Ivfhei. Psrrtal enn!iaa
Nerv m Irrilat.ilif. lirainremeri ot Ljv-- t ajvl K

oeva. i.ut. atMt other kindred ctup'-ia-i- ar.-i- WAS
bvw tate of t.e or oUtrnrti-- i. f iu

Po n be .nt vtf by unprincipled dealer itb

other pdl th-- y make mti pit-fi- on. Ak ff Aitti
lllLS, and take else. No other they c

y. u ccmtre with this in its intrinsic val'h-cu-

pvwers. The k want tha best aid there is tvi U.ta.

aud they LouId have it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER.
Practical and Analytical Chemiat, Lowell. Xiia

L.. . v rv ass R t rtra K iu t 1 I 1.

SOLD 8T
C. W- - sr. T'I. arid I UR1T a CirrrlL-T- i

liLi..a k fo.. miiif. MilKibturic .' J T .'

A FRESH SUPPLY

OF Crcps, Medicines, Boolis.NoiioEN
ariencs. Ptatmnerr. Ac. rnrchasej ;o

New York anrl Philad. markets, has jut Ita
rec'J ai the Old Mammoib Drug SUTe cf

CHRIST & CALDWELL, Leiiburr

LASS Jars, for Pickling and Preserv!:;

J Quarts and Halt Gallons, for sale chr:;
CHR1.-- T A CAII'YVtll

GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP, a cer j

DR. for Dyspepsia and diseases ar:::; j

from an impure stabs of the stomach air. s sure p I

ventive at it I iii AJiD AVI -- price 76 eta per N f- !

frr sale by CHKIST CA1.DWEH I

APORIFIER, or Concentrated Lye r
ranted to make Soap without Litre, -

with little trouble. With cneeakeof l.ye and frurrc-:- -

soap Fat. you mn make fifteen gallons gyed It

Hard soap ran be made in the same way. )' r v
OimT s CAU'WH'

SAVES' WHITE GKEAS-E- . lor Wat?1) Bu. lerCsgagts Omnibuses, Stase- - a

superior article. S r'sale by I IIK1.--T CALhWlU.

Still Onward!
SUCCESS UNPARALLELED :

DHEP,
A Tale of the Great Dismal Sw

By HAKK1KT HFECIIEK STOVtK. 2 vols. Ul
Certain politicians, interested in then "

of the "peculiar institution, have eBdeie:-
to persuade the public that .Mrs. M.ire's
work is artistically a failure, and thai u re-
produced no prcfi.und impression vo ruber side ("?:.

Atlantic. Hut Ihe I'uMi.hers are hsppy l state.
the many hundreds of American ahich ll tu"
receiveil. the vast majority have been deeiuvd.y fs'-- '
most of lorm entbusiasuc. Mm And ibe ae tti"
has exceeded that cf ana work ol fiot:oa ever ru'l
the 1 1 lil.UUI itlt'lSAM Kl.ot lJ n--

each, being now in press.
In Knglaud, the i.urcess has been even mere woadrn

. .The press there, with but a w enerts n. sckma
the genius and power of the author, and in tern. oft

liv ing author might he pnud. J nddnnnjt Ue
days succeeding its puMlcstion. no fraer 'Eau

SIXIV TUl'l.-.O- D ti'l lbr
were sold. The universal v.a-- of hlerary men,'
places Mrs. htowe among the

Foremost Authors of the Age,
and neither partisanship nor an religious tip
can ever deprive her i f tbe laurels she ha.-- ss a .

aaed. 1'UILUI SAMIX N IVI. KV

What can noman dot
long expected book by T.S ABTB .

i is now ready lor Agents and l aos'
Ii is having an immense sair.and is ctni ;

one of his best eflorts. In it will be

views rn the rexed question ol
(

MAN'S RIGHTS, and what she can

Sister. W ife, and Mother. Speciir.en cr
sent br mail on receipt of the price, --

J. W. BRADLEY. Publishe'-4-

N. 4th St. Philadelphia- - n
N.B. We publish all Mr. Arihui

Books. Send for our List and Terms to3S

Lithographic Printing, c- -

KARL VOLKMAR is now Iflfated n
F"'Fourth street, near I v

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOOKAt"
Views. Maps Ac are made to order. ,

m'PICTI RES for Framing, and lor V"
Teachers. .,.

The German and French Languages,!
ing. Painting and Draughting. isogW ry

Volkmar. Lewisburf, Ar 1M


